
BackgroundBackground Adverse earlyAdverse early

circumstancesmaybemore commonincircumstancesmaybemore commonin

peoplewho laterdevelop psychoticpeoplewho laterdevelop psychotic

disorders.disorders.

AimsAims To use data fromthe secondTo use data fromthe second

British National Surveyof PsychiatricBritish National Surveyof Psychiatric

Morbidity to examine associationsMorbidity to examine associations

betweenpsychotic disorders and abetweenpsychotic disorders and a

numberofearly victimisationexperiences.numberofearly victimisationexperiences.

MethodMethod Psychiatric disorderswerePsychiatric disorderswere

identified through structured assessmentidentified through structured assessment

of adults resident inprivate households inof adults resident inprivate households in

Britain (Britain (nn¼8580).Respondentswere8580).Respondentswere

askedwhether theyhad experiencedaskedwhether theyhad experienced

selected events displayed on cards.selected events displayed on cards.

ResultsResults ComparedwithrespondentsComparedwithrespondents

with other psychiatric disorders or withwith other psychiatric disorders or with

none, the prevalence of everyexperiencenone, the prevalence of everyexperience

baronewas significantlyelevated in thosebaronewas significantlyelevated inthose

with definite or probable psychosis.Thewith definite or probable psychosis.The

largestodds ratiowas for sexual abuse.largestodds ratiowas for sexual abuse.

Controlling fordepressedmoodControlling fordepressedmood

somewhatreduced the oddsratios for thesomewhatreduced the oddsratios for the

individual experiences.individual experiences.

ConclusionsConclusions In peoplewith psychosis,In peoplewith psychosis,

there is amarked excess of victimisingthere is amarked excess of victimising

experiences, manyof whichwillhaveexperiences, manyof whichwillhave

occurred duringchildhood.This isoccurred duringchildhood.This is

suggestive of a social contributiontosuggestive of a social contributionto

aetiology.aetiology.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Evidence of candidate causes from genetic,Evidence of candidate causes from genetic,

physical environmental and social environ-physical environmental and social environ-

mental domains has encouraged the appli-mental domains has encouraged the appli-

cation of a biopsychosocial model tocation of a biopsychosocial model to

schizophrenia and other psychoses. Garetyschizophrenia and other psychoses. Garety

et alet al (2001) have suggested that early events(2001) have suggested that early events

may predispose to adult styles of thinkingmay predispose to adult styles of thinking

that foster the emergence of psychoticthat foster the emergence of psychotic

symptoms, particularly if some later eventsymptoms, particularly if some later event

recapitulates aspects of the early events.recapitulates aspects of the early events.

This led us, in the current study, to use dataThis led us, in the current study, to use data

from the second British National Survey offrom the second British National Survey of

Psychiatric Morbidity (SingletonPsychiatric Morbidity (Singleton et alet al,,

2001) to test the association of psychotic2001) to test the association of psychotic

disorder with selected types of events. Mostdisorder with selected types of events. Most

can be described as ‘victimisation experi-can be described as ‘victimisation experi-

ences’ (see Table 1). They seem likely to in-ences’ (see Table 1). They seem likely to in-

volve the quality of intrusiveness, whichvolve the quality of intrusiveness, which

Harris (1987) has postulated as having aHarris (1987) has postulated as having a

particular relevance for psychotic disorders.particular relevance for psychotic disorders.

Our hypothesis was that such events contri-Our hypothesis was that such events contri-

bute to vulnerability to psychosis, and webute to vulnerability to psychosis, and we

therefore predicted that people with psy-therefore predicted that people with psy-

chosis would report victimisation experi-chosis would report victimisation experi-

ences over their lifetime more frequentlyences over their lifetime more frequently

than a normal control group. We also pre-than a normal control group. We also pre-

dicted that there would be no evidence ofdicted that there would be no evidence of

specificity, that is the same would be truespecificity, that is the same would be true

of other types of psychiatric disorder.of other types of psychiatric disorder.

METHODMETHOD

The second British National Survey ofThe second British National Survey of

Psychiatric Morbidity, which took placePsychiatric Morbidity, which took place

between March and September 2000, in-between March and September 2000, in-

vestigated a sample of adults aged 16–74vestigated a sample of adults aged 16–74

years living in private households inyears living in private households in

England, Wales and Scotland (includingEngland, Wales and Scotland (including

the Highlands and Islands). The surveythe Highlands and Islands). The survey

adopted a two-phase approach to theadopted a two-phase approach to the

assessment of mental disorders. The first-assessment of mental disorders. The first-

phase interviews were carried out by staffphase interviews were carried out by staff

from the Office for National Statisticsfrom the Office for National Statistics

(ONS), and included structured assessment(ONS), and included structured assessment

of some mental conditions, together withof some mental conditions, together with

screening instruments to assist the identifi-screening instruments to assist the identifi-

cation of other disorders during the secondcation of other disorders during the second

phase. The interviews also covered a rangephase. The interviews also covered a range

of other topics, such as service use, riskof other topics, such as service use, risk

factors for disorder and socio-demographicfactors for disorder and socio-demographic

factors. A subsample of people was thenfactors. A subsample of people was then

selected for a second phase consisting ofselected for a second phase consisting of

clinical interviews that allowed a definiteclinical interviews that allowed a definite

identification of psychosis. These inter-identification of psychosis. These inter-

views were conducted by seven speciallyviews were conducted by seven specially

trained psychologists employed by thetrained psychologists employed by the

University of Leicester, who had attendedUniversity of Leicester, who had attended

a training course in the administration ofa training course in the administration of

the Schedule for Assessment in Neuro-the Schedule for Assessment in Neuro-

psychiatry (SCAN; World Health Organ-psychiatry (SCAN; World Health Organ-

ization, 1999), followed by supervisedization, 1999), followed by supervised

clinical interviewing (Brughaclinical interviewing (Brugha et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

They were monitored throughout theThey were monitored throughout the

field period of the survey to enhancefield period of the survey to enhance

standardisation. More details of the topicsstandardisation. More details of the topics

covered and the methods used are givencovered and the methods used are given

by Singletonby Singleton et alet al (2001).(2001).

SampleSample

The Royal Mail’s small-users PostcodeThe Royal Mail’s small-users Postcode

Address File was used as the samplingAddress File was used as the sampling

frame for the survey because of its goodframe for the survey because of its good

coverage of private households in Greatcoverage of private households in Great

Britain. The postcode sectors were stratifiedBritain. The postcode sectors were stratified

within each National Health Service regionwithin each National Health Service region

on the basis of socio-economic profile.on the basis of socio-economic profile.

Initially, 438 postal sectors (the primaryInitially, 438 postal sectors (the primary

sampling units) were selected with a prob-sampling units) were selected with a prob-

ability proportional to size (i.e. the numberability proportional to size (i.e. the number

of delivery points). Postal sectors containof delivery points). Postal sectors contain

on average 2550 delivery points; 36 wereon average 2550 delivery points; 36 were

selected from each sector (with the excep-selected from each sector (with the excep-

tion of one sector that was accidentallytion of one sector that was accidentally

sampled twice), yielding a sample ofsampled twice), yielding a sample of

15 804 delivery points. These were visited15 804 delivery points. These were visited

to identify private households with at leastto identify private households with at least

one person aged 16–74 years. The Kish gridone person aged 16–74 years. The Kish grid

method was used to select systematicallymethod was used to select systematically

one person in each household (Kish, 1965).one person in each household (Kish, 1965).

Each interviewer was given 36Each interviewer was given 36

addresses to visit within a month. Lettersaddresses to visit within a month. Letters

were sent in advance to all addresses, givingwere sent in advance to all addresses, giving

information about the survey and advisinginformation about the survey and advising

the residents that an interviewer would bethe residents that an interviewer would be

calling to tell them more about the surveycalling to tell them more about the survey

and ask whether they would be willing toand ask whether they would be willing to

participate.participate.

The selected adult in each householdThe selected adult in each household

was asked to take part in an initialwas asked to take part in an initial

computer-assisted personal interview withcomputer-assisted personal interview with

an ONS interviewer. Questions aboutan ONS interviewer. Questions about

alcohol and drug dependence werealcohol and drug dependence were

answered by respondents themselvesanswered by respondents themselves

directly on the computer. All respondentsdirectly on the computer. All respondents

who completed an initial interview werewho completed an initial interview were

asked whether they would be willing toasked whether they would be willing to
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take part in a second phase. The second-take part in a second phase. The second-

phase sample was chosen to include:phase sample was chosen to include:

(a)(a) all respondents who satisfied one orall respondents who satisfied one or

more of the screening criteria formore of the screening criteria for

psychotic disorder;psychotic disorder;

(b)(b) half of those who screened positive forhalf of those who screened positive for

antisocial and borderline personalityantisocial and borderline personality

disorder, but showed no evidence ofdisorder, but showed no evidence of

psychotic disorder;psychotic disorder;

(c)(c) 1 in 14 of the remainder.1 in 14 of the remainder.

Only those who agreed to being con-Only those who agreed to being con-

tacted for a second interview were includedtacted for a second interview were included

in the second phase.in the second phase.

Coverage of disordersCoverage of disorders

To test the first of our predictions, weTo test the first of our predictions, we

compared individuals with a psychotic dis-compared individuals with a psychotic dis-

order with respondents who had no dis-order with respondents who had no dis-

order. To test the specificity hypothesis,order. To test the specificity hypothesis,

we used as comparison groups of peoplewe used as comparison groups of people

with non-psychotic mental disorders andwith non-psychotic mental disorders and

those with drug or alcohol dependence.those with drug or alcohol dependence.

All diagnostic categories of mental disorderAll diagnostic categories of mental disorder

included in this paper were based on theincluded in this paper were based on the

ICD–10 (World Health Organization,ICD–10 (World Health Organization,

1992). In order not to prejudice the results,1992). In order not to prejudice the results,

the diagnostic groups were established non-the diagnostic groups were established non-

hierarchically: that is, individuals werehierarchically: that is, individuals were

sometimes members of more than one diag-sometimes members of more than one diag-

nostic group. The comparison groupnostic group. The comparison group

comprised respondents who fell into nonecomprised respondents who fell into none

of the chosen categories.of the chosen categories.

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence

Alcohol dependence was assessed using theAlcohol dependence was assessed using the

Severity of Alcohol Dependence Question-Severity of Alcohol Dependence Question-

naire (SADQ; Stockwellnaire (SADQ; Stockwell et alet al, 1983). This, 1983). This

consists of 20 questions covering symptomsconsists of 20 questions covering symptoms

of dependence, and possible scores rangeof dependence, and possible scores range

from 0 to 3 on each question. Adding upfrom 0 to 3 on each question. Adding up

the scores from all questions gives a totalthe scores from all questions gives a total

SADQ score between 0 and 60, indicatingSADQ score between 0 and 60, indicating

different levels of alcohol dependence. Adifferent levels of alcohol dependence. A

score of 3 or less indicates no dependence,score of 3 or less indicates no dependence,

mild dependence is indicated by a score ofmild dependence is indicated by a score of

4–19, moderate dependence by a score of4–19, moderate dependence by a score of

20–34 and severe dependence by a score20–34 and severe dependence by a score

of 36–60. For the purposes of this paper,of 36–60. For the purposes of this paper,

alcohol dependence was defined as a scorealcohol dependence was defined as a score

of 4 or more on the SADQ. The referenceof 4 or more on the SADQ. The reference

period for the questions on alcohol depen-period for the questions on alcohol depen-

dence was the 6 months prior to interview.dence was the 6 months prior to interview.

Drug dependenceDrug dependence

A number of questions designed to assessA number of questions designed to assess

drug use were included in the question-drug use were included in the question-

naire. Information was first obtained onnaire. Information was first obtained on

all the types of drugs respondents had everall the types of drugs respondents had ever

used, and then about the drugs used in theused, and then about the drugs used in the

year before interview. Further informationyear before interview. Further information

about drug use in the past year wasabout drug use in the past year was

collected for cannabis, amphetamines,collected for cannabis, amphetamines,

crack, cocaine, ecstasy, tranquillisers,crack, cocaine, ecstasy, tranquillisers,

opiates and volatile substances (such asopiates and volatile substances (such as

glue). This part of the survey included fiveglue). This part of the survey included five

questions to evaluate drug dependence,questions to evaluate drug dependence,

which was indicated by a positive responsewhich was indicated by a positive response

to any of them.to any of them.

Common mental disordersCommon mental disorders

Non-psychotic psychiatric disorder wasNon-psychotic psychiatric disorder was

assessed using the Clinical Interviewassessed using the Clinical Interview

Schedule – Revised (CIS–R; LewisSchedule – Revised (CIS–R; Lewis et alet al,,

1992). This can be administered by non-1992). This can be administered by non-

clinically trained interviewers, and trainingclinically trained interviewers, and training

was straightforward for the experiencedwas straightforward for the experienced

ONS interviewers employed for the survey.ONS interviewers employed for the survey.

Moreover, the interview itself is relativelyMoreover, the interview itself is relatively

short (on average, 30 min) compared withshort (on average, 30 min) compared with

other methods of assessment. Commonother methods of assessment. Common

mental disorders were amalgamated into amental disorders were amalgamated into a

single category, indicated by a total symp-single category, indicated by a total symp-

tom score of 12 or over, assessed in relationtom score of 12 or over, assessed in relation

to the previous week.to the previous week.

Detection of psychosisDetection of psychosis

A two-phase approach was adopted toA two-phase approach was adopted to

assess the presence of psychotic disorder.assess the presence of psychotic disorder.

The Psychosis Screening QuestionnaireThe Psychosis Screening Questionnaire

(Bebbington & Nayani, 1995) was admini-(Bebbington & Nayani, 1995) was admini-

stered at the first interview. The criteriastered at the first interview. The criteria

from this interview considered indicativefrom this interview considered indicative

of possible psychotic disorder were:of possible psychotic disorder were:

(a)(a) self-report of symptoms suggestingself-report of symptoms suggesting

psychotic disorder (e.g. hearing voicespsychotic disorder (e.g. hearing voices

or mood swings) or of having beenor mood swings) or of having been

given a diagnosis of psychotic disorder;given a diagnosis of psychotic disorder;

(b)(b) taking antipsychotic medication;taking antipsychotic medication;

(c)(c) a history of admission to a mentala history of admission to a mental

hospital or ward;hospital or ward;

(d)(d) a positive response to a question froma positive response to a question from

the Psychosis Screening Questionnairethe Psychosis Screening Questionnaire

about auditory hallucinations.about auditory hallucinations.

Meeting any one of these criteria led toMeeting any one of these criteria led to

selection for a second-phase interview usingselection for a second-phase interview using

version 2.1 of the Schedule for Assessmentversion 2.1 of the Schedule for Assessment

in Neuropsychiatry (World Health Organi-in Neuropsychiatry (World Health Organi-

zation, 1999). A proportion of people whozation, 1999). A proportion of people who

screened negative were also selected for thescreened negative were also selected for the

second phase. Some of the people selectedsecond phase. Some of the people selected

for a second-phase interview refused, how-for a second-phase interview refused, how-

ever, and some could not be contacted dur-ever, and some could not be contacted dur-

ing the fieldwork period. For this study weing the fieldwork period. For this study we

defined a group of interviewees as havingdefined a group of interviewees as having

‘definite or probable’ psychotic disorder:‘definite or probable’ psychotic disorder:

‘definite’ disorder was that identified by‘definite’ disorder was that identified by

the SCAN, whereas ‘probable’ disorderthe SCAN, whereas ‘probable’ disorder

was identified in those who had not had awas identified in those who had not had a

SCAN interview but met two or more ofSCAN interview but met two or more of

the screening criteria described above.the screening criteria described above.

Endorsement of two or more items talliedEndorsement of two or more items tallied

closely with a positive diagnosis usingclosely with a positive diagnosis using

SCAN in the Survey of Psychiatric Morbid-SCAN in the Survey of Psychiatric Morbid-

ity among Prisoners (Singletonity among Prisoners (Singleton et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

For brevity, these 60 respondents areFor brevity, these 60 respondents are

described below as the ‘psychosis group’.described below as the ‘psychosis group’.

Selection and assessment of eventsSelection and assessment of events

All respondents were shown three cardsAll respondents were shown three cards

listing stressful life events, and were askedlisting stressful life events, and were asked

to say which events, if any, they had experi-to say which events, if any, they had experi-

enced at any time of their life. The first cardenced at any time of their life. The first card

included relationship problems, illness andincluded relationship problems, illness and

bereavement; the second, employment andbereavement; the second, employment and

financial crises; and the third, victimisationfinancial crises; and the third, victimisation

experiences. All the events were ones thatexperiences. All the events were ones that

might have had an adverse effect on themight have had an adverse effect on the

respondent’s mental health. Here we haverespondent’s mental health. Here we have

chosen to analyse the events that carriedchosen to analyse the events that carried

some connotation of victimisation: thosesome connotation of victimisation: those

listed on the third card, plus having experi-listed on the third card, plus having experi-

enced assault, injury or serious illnessenced assault, injury or serious illness

(Table 1). No attempt was made to evalu-(Table 1). No attempt was made to evalu-

ate the severity of the experiences. Finally,ate the severity of the experiences. Finally,

respondents were asked whether they hadrespondents were asked whether they had

spent time in local authority care or in aspent time in local authority care or in a

children’s institution before the age of 16children’s institution before the age of 16

years.years.

AnalysisAnalysis

All analyses were performed using the rele-All analyses were performed using the rele-

vant ‘survey’ commands in STATA 6.0vant ‘survey’ commands in STATA 6.0

(StataCorp, 1999), which allow for the(StataCorp, 1999), which allow for the

use of clustered data modified by probabil-use of clustered data modified by probabil-

ity weights and provide robust estimates ofity weights and provide robust estimates of

variance. We initially analysed the individ-variance. We initially analysed the individ-

ual associations between events and dis-ual associations between events and dis-

orders, after which we controlled for theorders, after which we controlled for the

association between events in their effectsassociation between events in their effects

on the presence of psychosis by using logis-on the presence of psychosis by using logis-

tic regression. Finally, we examined thetic regression. Finally, we examined the

effect of controlling for the level ofeffect of controlling for the level of

depressed mood.depressed mood.

RESULTSRESULTS

Overall, 10% of sampled addresses wereOverall, 10% of sampled addresses were

ineligible because they contained no privateineligible because they contained no private

households. Of the remaining addresses,households. Of the remaining addresses,

11% contained no one within the chosen11% contained no one within the chosen

age range, leaving an eligible sample ofage range, leaving an eligible sample of

12 792 addresses. In the initial phase, just12 792 addresses. In the initial phase, just
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under 70% of those approached agreed tounder 70% of those approached agreed to

an interview. The vast majority of respon-an interview. The vast majority of respon-

dents (95%) completed the full interview,dents (95%) completed the full interview,

despite its length. A total of 1036 respon-despite its length. A total of 1036 respon-

dents were selected for the second phase,dents were selected for the second phase,

of whom 874 (84.4%) agreed to be inter-of whom 874 (84.4%) agreed to be inter-

viewed and 638 (61.6%) were interviewedviewed and 638 (61.6%) were interviewed

successfully. The psychosis group com-successfully. The psychosis group com-

prised 27 persons assessed as having aprised 27 persons assessed as having a

psychotic disorder at the SCAN interview,psychotic disorder at the SCAN interview,

and 33 who had not taken part in a SCANand 33 who had not taken part in a SCAN

interview but who reported at the initialinterview but who reported at the initial

interview two or more of the psychosisinterview two or more of the psychosis

screening criteria. The overall prevalencescreening criteria. The overall prevalence

of psychosis so defined was 0.7%of psychosis so defined was 0.7%

(unweighted) and 0.5% (weighted).(unweighted) and 0.5% (weighted).

In Table 1 we present the frequency ofIn Table 1 we present the frequency of

the various experiences in four case groupsthe various experiences in four case groups

compared with respondents who werecompared with respondents who were

accorded no current diagnosis. For everyaccorded no current diagnosis. For every

experience, the prevalence was highest inexperience, the prevalence was highest in

the psychosis group, with the single excep-the psychosis group, with the single excep-

tion of being expelled from school. Thesetion of being expelled from school. These

experiences were considerably less likelyexperiences were considerably less likely

to be acknowledged by people who fell out-to be acknowledged by people who fell out-

side all the four case groups. We nextside all the four case groups. We next

provide the odds ratios for being in theprovide the odds ratios for being in the

different case groups, given a history ofdifferent case groups, given a history of

the various experiences (Table 2). Thisthe various experiences (Table 2). This

makes clear the increased risk of psychoticmakes clear the increased risk of psychotic

disorder in people with these experiences.disorder in people with these experiences.

The largest odds ratio was for sexual abuse,The largest odds ratio was for sexual abuse,

but it was followed closely by the experi-but it was followed closely by the experi-

ence of local authority care, residence in aence of local authority care, residence in a

children’s institution, running away fromchildren’s institution, running away from

home and being homeless.home and being homeless.

Clearly, the odds ratios were very large.Clearly, the odds ratios were very large.

However, victimisation experiences mayHowever, victimisation experiences may

cluster in particular individuals, a relation-cluster in particular individuals, a relation-

ship that might arise because of a clusteringship that might arise because of a clustering

of disadvantage, because earlier events mayof disadvantage, because earlier events may

predispose to later events, because earlypredispose to later events, because early

events interact with later events to increaseevents interact with later events to increase

the likelihood of psychosis or because of athe likelihood of psychosis or because of a

reporting bias. It was therefore necessaryreporting bias. It was therefore necessary

to carry out a logistic regression in whichto carry out a logistic regression in which

the dependent variable was probable psy-the dependent variable was probable psy-

chosis, and the experiences were enteredchosis, and the experiences were entered

together as independent variables. It istogether as independent variables. It is

apparent from Table 3 that the reportedapparent from Table 3 that the reported

events did indeed cluster in particular indi-events did indeed cluster in particular indi-

viduals: the significant odds ratios seen inviduals: the significant odds ratios seen in

Table 2 were much reduced. Although theTable 2 were much reduced. Although the

largest odds ratio remained that associatedlargest odds ratio remained that associated

2 2 22 2 2

Table1Table1 Lifetime victimisation experiences by type of mental disorder: weighted percentagesLifetime victimisation experiences by type of mental disorder: weighted percentages

LifetimeLifetime Probable psychoticProbable psychotic

disorder (disorder (nn¼60)60)

%%

Current neuroticCurrent neurotic

disorder (disorder (nn¼1495)1495)

%%

Alcohol dependentAlcohol dependent

((nn¼564)564)

%%

Drug dependentDrug dependent

(any drug) ((any drug) (nn¼256)256)

%%

No disorderNo disorder

((nn¼6522)6522)

%%

TotalTotal

((nn¼8520)8520)11

%%

Sexual abuseSexual abuse 34.534.5 11.811.8 4.24.2 6.06.0 1.81.8 3.53.5

BullyingBullying 46.446.4 29.729.7 23.323.3 28.928.9 14.614.6 17.417.4

Taken into local authority careTaken into local authority care 17.917.9 4.64.6 3.73.7 3.93.9 1.61.6 2.22.2

Violence in the homeViolence in the home 38.138.1 19.519.5 11.911.9 19.819.8 4.14.1 7.07.0

Running away from homeRunning away from home 34.534.5 12.112.1 12.112.1 22.822.8 2.82.8 4.94.9

Time in a children’s institutionTime in a children’s institution 20.220.2 5.05.0 5.55.5 4.14.1 1.61.6 2.32.3

Being expelled from schoolBeing expelled from school 1.21.2 3.63.6 5.65.6 12.112.1 0.90.9 1.61.6

Being homelessBeing homeless 27.427.4 9.09.0 10.310.3 15.115.1 2.12.1 3.63.6

Victim of serious injury, illness or assaultVictim of serious injury, illness or assault 64.364.3 39.939.9 35.735.7 30.230.2 22.922.9 26.226.2

Violence at workViolence at work 11.911.9 5.85.8 8.58.5 8.68.6 3.23.2 3.83.8

1. Because of comorbidity, base numbers do not sum.1. Because of comorbidity, base numbers do not sum.

Table 2Table 2 Lifetime victimisation experiences by type of mental disorder: odds ratios (ORs)Lifetime victimisation experiences by type of mental disorder: odds ratios (ORs)11

ExperienceExperience Probable psychoticProbable psychotic

disorderdisorder

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Current neuroticCurrent neurotic

disorderdisorder

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Alcohol dependentAlcohol dependent

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Drug dependentDrug dependent

(any drug)(any drug)

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Sexual abuseSexual abuse 15.4715.47 (8.2^29.2)(8.2^29.2) 6.896.89 (5.4^8.8)(5.4^8.8) 2.362.36 (1.5^3.6)(1.5^3.6) 1.841.84 (1.1^3.2)(1.1^3.2)

BullyingBullying 4.244.24 (2.3^7.8)(2.3^7.8) 2.412.41 (2.1^2.8)(2.1^2.8) 1.781.78 (1.4^2.3)(1.4^2.3) 2.012.01 (1.5^2.7)(1.5^2.7)

Taken into local authority careTaken into local authority care 10.7110.71 (5.2^22.0)(5.2^22.0) 2.862.86 (2.1^3.9)(2.1^3.9) 2.382.38 (1.5^3.8)(1.5^3.8) 1.961.96 (1.1^3.5)(1.1^3.5)

Violence in the homeViolence in the home 8.978.97 (4.8^16.6)(4.8^16.6) 5.205.20 (4.4^6.2)(4.4^6.2) 3.143.14 (2.3^4.3)(2.3^4.3) 3.663.66 (2.6^5.2)(2.6^5.2)

Running away from homeRunning away from home 11.4911.49 (6.2^21.2)(6.2^21.2) 4.004.00 (3.1^5.1)(3.1^5.1) 4.784.78 (3.5^6.4)(3.5^6.4) 6.896.89 (5.0^9.5)(5.0^9.5)

Time in a children’s institutionTime in a children’s institution 11.8711.87 (6.1^23.2)(6.1^23.2) 2.882.88 (2.1^3.9)(2.1^3.9) 3.713.71 (2.4^5.7)(2.4^5.7) 1.961.96 (1.1^3.7)(1.1^3.7)

Being expelled from schoolBeing expelled from school 0.880.88 (0.1^6.3)(0.1^6.3) 3.323.32 (2.3^4.9)(2.3^4.9) 6.916.91 (4.3^11.2)(4.3^11.2) 11.8511.85 (7.4^18.9)(7.4^18.9)

Being homelessBeing homeless 11.3411.34 (6.0^21.3)(6.0^21.3) 3.913.91 (3.0^5.1)(3.0^5.1) 5.475.47 (4.0^7.5)(4.0^7.5) 5.645.64 (3.9^8.1)(3.9^8.1)

Victim of serious injury, illness or assaultVictim of serious injury, illness or assault 5.215.21 (3.0^9.1)(3.0^9.1) 2.182.18 (1.9^2.5)(1.9^2.5) 1.871.87 (1.5^2.3)(1.5^2.3) 1.241.24 (0.9^1.7)(0.9^1.7)

Violence at workViolence at work 3.663.66 (1.4^9.5)(1.4^9.5) 1.771.77 (1.3^2.3)(1.3^2.3) 2.822.82 (1.9^4.1)(1.9^4.1) 2.522.52 (1.5^4.3)(1.5^4.3)

1. Odds ratios comparison group comprises respondents with none of the four categories of disorder.1. Odds ratios comparison group comprises respondents with none of the four categories of disorder.
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with sexual abuse, some of the others werewith sexual abuse, some of the others were

no longer significant (local authority care,no longer significant (local authority care,

bullying, violence at work) and thebullying, violence at work) and the

association with violence at home was onlyassociation with violence at home was only

a non-significant trend. Childhood insti-a non-significant trend. Childhood insti-

tutional care and local authority care over-tutional care and local authority care over-

lap considerably, and it was unlikely thatlap considerably, and it was unlikely that

both would contribute significantly to theboth would contribute significantly to the

model. Controlling for the other experi-model. Controlling for the other experi-

ences led to a significant inverse relation-ences led to a significant inverse relation-

ship with being expelled from school – i.e.ship with being expelled from school – i.e.

people with psychosis are significantly lesspeople with psychosis are significantly less

likely than the unaffected population tolikely than the unaffected population to

report having been expelled.report having been expelled.

We repeated this analysis controllingWe repeated this analysis controlling

for the key demographic variables offor the key demographic variables of

gender, age and ethnicity. We did notgender, age and ethnicity. We did not

control for social class and educationalcontrol for social class and educational

attainment, as these are likely to be out-attainment, as these are likely to be out-

comes of the psychotic process. This analy-comes of the psychotic process. This analy-

sis made remarkably little difference: thesis made remarkably little difference: the

same event variables were required for thesame event variables were required for the

model of best fit. Finally, we took accountmodel of best fit. Finally, we took account

of the possibility that the association ofof the possibility that the association of

events with psychosis might better beevents with psychosis might better be

explained by the effect of lowered mood.explained by the effect of lowered mood.

Lowered mood is common in psychosis,Lowered mood is common in psychosis,

and the best-established links with eventsand the best-established links with events

such as those we enquired about are withsuch as those we enquired about are with

adult depression. We used the depressionadult depression. We used the depression

score on the CIS–R as a measure of loweredscore on the CIS–R as a measure of lowered

mood. As expected, this was stronglymood. As expected, this was strongly

related to a study diagnosis of psychosis,related to a study diagnosis of psychosis,

to each of the victimisation events and toto each of the victimisation events and to

the experience of children’s institutionsthe experience of children’s institutions

and local authority care (and local authority care (PP550.0001 in0.0001 in

every case).every case).

Although controlling for depressedAlthough controlling for depressed

mood did reduce the odds ratios for themood did reduce the odds ratios for the

individual events and experiences, in noindividual events and experiences, in no

case was a significant association renderedcase was a significant association rendered

non-significant. For example, the odds rationon-significant. For example, the odds ratio

of psychosis in the face of sexual abuse fellof psychosis in the face of sexual abuse fell

only from 15.5 to 7.4. When we repeatedonly from 15.5 to 7.4. When we repeated

the logistic analysis summarised in Tablethe logistic analysis summarised in Table

3 with the additional entry of level of3 with the additional entry of level of

depressed mood, two circumstances ceaseddepressed mood, two circumstances ceased

to contribute significantly to the model:to contribute significantly to the model:

being in a young persons’ institution andbeing in a young persons’ institution and

being homeless. The effects of controllingbeing homeless. The effects of controlling

for mood are shown in Tables 4 and 5.for mood are shown in Tables 4 and 5.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

We chose to examine lifetime experience ofWe chose to examine lifetime experience of

certain events and situations likely to sharecertain events and situations likely to share

at least some attributes of Harris’s conceptat least some attributes of Harris’s concept

of intrusiveness (Harris, 1987). There areof intrusiveness (Harris, 1987). There are

obvious difficulties in obtaining infor-obvious difficulties in obtaining infor-

mation of a potentially sensitive naturemation of a potentially sensitive nature

from individuals sampled in a nationalfrom individuals sampled in a national

survey. It is, in any case, hard to validatesurvey. It is, in any case, hard to validate

such histories (collateral accounts,such histories (collateral accounts,

especially in relation to sexual abuse, canespecially in relation to sexual abuse, can

be difficult to obtain and are of dubiousbe difficult to obtain and are of dubious

validity). People without psychiatric dis-validity). People without psychiatric dis-

orders may conceal, discount or fail toorders may conceal, discount or fail to

remember events, whereas those withremember events, whereas those with

disorders may seek explanations for theirdisorders may seek explanations for their

state in early experience. Thus there maystate in early experience. Thus there may

2 2 32 2 3

Table 3Table 3 Logistic regression: relative odds of psychosis controlling for interrelationship between eventsLogistic regression: relative odds of psychosis controlling for interrelationship between events

ExperienceExperience OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP

Sexual abuseSexual abuse 3.933.93 (1.8^8.6)(1.8^8.6) 0.0010.001

BullyingBullying 1.621.62 (0.8^3.4)(0.8^3.4) 0.200.20

Taken into local authority careTaken into local authority care 1.081.08 (0.6^2.1)(0.6^2.1) 0.820.82

Violence in the homeViolence in the home 2.022.02 (1.0^4.3)(1.0^4.3) 0.070.07

Running away from homeRunning away from home 2.862.86 (1.4^5.9)(1.4^5.9) 0.0040.004

Time in a children’s institutionTime in a children’s institution 2.112.11 (1.2^3.9)(1.2^3.9) 0.0150.015

Being expelled from schoolBeing expelled from school 0.060.06 (0.0^0.4)(0.0^0.4) 0.0040.004

Being homelessBeing homeless 2.432.43 (1.1^5.4)(1.1^5.4) 0.030.03

Victim of serious injury, illness or assaultVictim of serious injury, illness or assault 3.223.22 (1.9^5.6)(1.9^5.6) 0.0010.001

Violence at workViolence at work 1.221.22 (0.4^3.6)(0.4^3.6) 0.720.72

Table 4Table 4 Psychotic disorder and individual victimisation events, controlling for current level of depressionPsychotic disorder and individual victimisation events, controlling for current level of depression

ExperienceExperience OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP

Sexual abuseSexual abuse 7.47.4 (3.6^15.2)(3.6^15.2) 0.00010.0001

BullyingBullying 3.13.1 (1.6^5.9)(1.6^5.9) 0.0010.001

Taken into local authority careTaken into local authority care 2.52.5 (1.7^3.7)(1.7^3.7) 0.00010.0001

Violence in the homeViolence in the home 4.74.7 (2.3^9.4)(2.3^9.4) 0.00010.0001

Running away from homeRunning away from home 6.56.5 (3.2^13.3)(3.2^13.3) 0.00010.0001

Time in a children’s institutionTime in a children’s institution 2.52.5 (1.7^3.6)(1.7^3.6) 0.00010.0001

Being expelled from schoolBeing expelled from school 0.50.5 (0.007^4.0)(0.007^4.0) 0.5400.540

Being homelessBeing homeless 6.06.0 (2.9^12.7)(2.9^12.7) 0.00010.0001

Victim of serious injury, illness or assaultVictim of serious injury, illness or assault 3.73.7 (2.1^6.7)(2.1^6.7) 0.00010.0001

Violence at workViolence at work 2.72.7 (1.0^7.2)(1.0^7.2) 0.0560.056

Table 5Table 5 Logistic regression: relative odds of psychosis controlling for interrelationship between events andLogistic regression: relative odds of psychosis controlling for interrelationship between events and

for depression levelfor depression level

ExperienceExperience OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP

Sexual abuseSexual abuse 2.902.90 (1.3^6.4)(1.3^6.4) 0.0080.008

BullyingBullying 1.421.42 (0.7^3.1)(0.7^3.1) 0.370.37

Taken into local authority careTaken into local authority care 1.301.30 (0.6^2.8)(0.6^2.8) 0.500.50

Violence in the homeViolence in the home 1.431.43 (0.7^3.1)(0.7^3.1) 0.360.36

Running away from homeRunning away from home 2.802.80 (1.3^5.9)(1.3^5.9) 0.0070.007

Time in a children’s institutionTime in a children’s institution 1.55 (0.8^3.1)1.55 (0.8^3.1) 0.210.21

Being expelled from schoolBeing expelled from school 0.07 (0.0^0.5)0.07 (0.0^0.5) 0.0060.006

Being homelessBeing homeless 2.182.18 (1.0^5.0)(1.0^5.0) 0.0640.064

Victim of serious injury, illness or assaultVictim of serious injury, illness or assault 2.92.9 (1.7^5.0)(1.7^5.0) 0.0010.001

Violence at workViolence at work 1.171.17 (0.4^3.9)(0.4^3.9) 0.790.79
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be a differential bias in these reports. Re-be a differential bias in these reports. Re-

ports from people who might have sexualports from people who might have sexual

delusions may be regarded with particulardelusions may be regarded with particular

suspicion. Goodmansuspicion. Goodman et alet al (1997) examined(1997) examined

the reliability of self-reports of violentthe reliability of self-reports of violent

victimisation among psychiatric patientsvictimisation among psychiatric patients

with a range of disorders; they interviewedwith a range of disorders; they interviewed

50 patients on separate occasions 2 weeks50 patients on separate occasions 2 weeks

apart and reported high levels of consis-apart and reported high levels of consis-

tency in both men and women. Theytency in both men and women. They

further compared the results with a priorfurther compared the results with a prior

study of reports of childhood abuse instudy of reports of childhood abuse in

college students (Goodmancollege students (Goodman et alet al, 1997), 1997)

and found similar reliability in both studies.and found similar reliability in both studies.

However, these findings contrast with thoseHowever, these findings contrast with those

reported by Fergussonreported by Fergusson et alet al (2000).(2000).

Reportage probably also depends onReportage probably also depends on

the format of enquiry. Dillthe format of enquiry. Dill et alet al (1991)(1991)

found that psychiatric patients were twicefound that psychiatric patients were twice

as likely to acknowledge histories of physi-as likely to acknowledge histories of physi-

cal or sexual abuse in childhood in acal or sexual abuse in childhood in a

confidential self-report survey as at theconfidential self-report survey as at the

routine intake interview, although nearlyroutine intake interview, although nearly

all the events recorded at intake wereall the events recorded at intake were

endorsed in the later enquiry. There mightendorsed in the later enquiry. There might

thus have been advantage in our procedurethus have been advantage in our procedure

of presenting cards with the relevantof presenting cards with the relevant

experiences, as this might have been per-experiences, as this might have been per-

ceived by respondents as less intrusive thanceived by respondents as less intrusive than

cross-questioning. Despite this, the endor-cross-questioning. Despite this, the endor-

sement of (for example) the experience ofsement of (for example) the experience of

sexual abuse by our total sample was, atsexual abuse by our total sample was, at

around 4%, on the low side. We must ulti-around 4%, on the low side. We must ulti-

mately acknowledge that validity remainsmately acknowledge that validity remains

insecure in studies such as this, and willinsecure in studies such as this, and will

be better dealt with through cohort studies.be better dealt with through cohort studies.

There are other problems in inter-There are other problems in inter-

preting our data. First, they relate to eventspreting our data. First, they relate to events

occurring at an unspecified time in theoccurring at an unspecified time in the

respondents’ lives. The timing of some ofrespondents’ lives. The timing of some of

the individual experiences is constrainedthe individual experiences is constrained

in the question (e.g. local authority carein the question (e.g. local authority care

before age 16 years or being in a children’sbefore age 16 years or being in a children’s

institution) and in other cases it can beinstitution) and in other cases it can be

inferred to some extent from their nature.inferred to some extent from their nature.

Thus, being bullied is strongly a feature ofThus, being bullied is strongly a feature of

school life, and even these days when bully-school life, and even these days when bully-

ing at work is more recognised, mosting at work is more recognised, most

respondents would imagine that the focusrespondents would imagine that the focus

of the enquiry was the former. Runningof the enquiry was the former. Running

away from home is most likely to haveaway from home is most likely to have

occurred in adolescence. Violence in theoccurred in adolescence. Violence in the

home is quite likely to have been experi-home is quite likely to have been experi-

enced in childhood, whereas violence atenced in childhood, whereas violence at

work would have occurred in adulthood.work would have occurred in adulthood.

It might be expected that sexual abuse inIt might be expected that sexual abuse in

people with psychiatric disorders is a child-people with psychiatric disorders is a child-

hood phenomenon (Friedman & Harrison,hood phenomenon (Friedman & Harrison,

1984; Palmer1984; Palmer et alet al, 1993, 1994), although, 1993, 1994), although

some authors have suggested that exposuresome authors have suggested that exposure

to sexual victimisation in psychiatricto sexual victimisation in psychiatric

patients is more common in adulthoodpatients is more common in adulthood

(Coverdale & Turbott, 2000).(Coverdale & Turbott, 2000).

Ideally, we would have liked to exploreIdeally, we would have liked to explore

the consequences of a model of psychosis inthe consequences of a model of psychosis in

which early events contribute to vulner-which early events contribute to vulner-

ability but the psychosis itself is triggeredability but the psychosis itself is triggered

by later events. However, the timing ofby later events. However, the timing of

events was insufficiently demarcated toevents was insufficiently demarcated to

allow this.allow this.

Confirmation of predictionsConfirmation of predictions

Our first prediction was confirmed: all butOur first prediction was confirmed: all but

one of the experiences we selected forone of the experiences we selected for

analysis were reported significantly moreanalysis were reported significantly more

frequently by the group of people withfrequently by the group of people with

psychotic disorders than by those with nopsychotic disorders than by those with no

psychiatric problem. Our second predictionpsychiatric problem. Our second prediction

concerning the lack of specificity was alsoconcerning the lack of specificity was also

generally confirmed. People with commongenerally confirmed. People with common

mental disorders, alcohol dependence ormental disorders, alcohol dependence or

drug dependence also had high rates ofdrug dependence also had high rates of

reporting victimisation experiences. How-reporting victimisation experiences. How-

ever, in each case the relative odds wereever, in each case the relative odds were

highest in the psychosis group, with onehighest in the psychosis group, with one

interesting exception: a history of beinginteresting exception: a history of being

expelled from school was not more fre-expelled from school was not more fre-

quent in the psychosis group than in thequent in the psychosis group than in the

normal control group, whereas it wasnormal control group, whereas it was

reported considerably more often in thereported considerably more often in the

alcohol-dependent group, and was parti-alcohol-dependent group, and was parti-

cularly frequent in drug-dependent respon-cularly frequent in drug-dependent respon-

dents. Being expelled involves the responsedents. Being expelled involves the response

of school authorities to unacceptableof school authorities to unacceptable

behaviour, usually of a flagrant kind. Thebehaviour, usually of a flagrant kind. The

distribution of expulsion between thedistribution of expulsion between the

groups of disorders suggests that the peoplegroups of disorders suggests that the people

with psychosis might have been sociallywith psychosis might have been socially

reticent in adolescence, in contrast to thereticent in adolescence, in contrast to the

early acting-out behaviour of those withearly acting-out behaviour of those with

drug and alcohol misuse problems.drug and alcohol misuse problems.

Some of the recorded experiencesSome of the recorded experiences

depended to a major extent on the actionsdepended to a major extent on the actions

of others (local authority care), whereasof others (local authority care), whereas

the contribution of respondents to otherthe contribution of respondents to other

events is more central, for instance runningevents is more central, for instance running

away from home. Thus, we can infer noaway from home. Thus, we can infer no

simple causal direction.simple causal direction.

Vulnerability to an increasedVulnerability to an increased
event rateevent rate

The results are also consistent with otherThe results are also consistent with other

possibilities, such as vulnerability to the un-possibilities, such as vulnerability to the un-

welcome attention of others. This vulner-welcome attention of others. This vulner-

ability may itself arise from prior socialability may itself arise from prior social

experience, or from attributes related to aexperience, or from attributes related to a

genetic or other biological predispositiongenetic or other biological predisposition

to psychosis. Goodmanto psychosis. Goodman et alet al (1997) in their(1997) in their

review paper found high rates of sexualreview paper found high rates of sexual

victimisation in women with schizophrenia,victimisation in women with schizophrenia,

including in adulthood. They did not postu-including in adulthood. They did not postu-

late an effect of childhood abuse on schizo-late an effect of childhood abuse on schizo-

phrenia, but rather concluded that thephrenia, but rather concluded that the

nature of the disorder left patients morenature of the disorder left patients more

vulnerable to abuse.vulnerable to abuse.

Given the cognitive and social deficitsGiven the cognitive and social deficits

in some children who subsequently developin some children who subsequently develop

schizophrenia, they may be especiallyschizophrenia, they may be especially

targeted by abusers because they are lesstargeted by abusers because they are less

likely to tell, are more easily intimidatedlikely to tell, are more easily intimidated

or have greater difficulty in confiding inor have greater difficulty in confiding in

adults. Lysakeradults. Lysaker et alet al (2001(2001aa,,bb) found that) found that

self-reported childhood sexual abuse inself-reported childhood sexual abuse in

people with schizophreniform disorders ispeople with schizophreniform disorders is

linked to an increased severity of neuro-linked to an increased severity of neuro-

cognitive deficits and a reduction incognitive deficits and a reduction in

psychosocial functioning. Donepsychosocial functioning. Done et alet al

(1994) used a cohort study, the British(1994) used a cohort study, the British

National Child Development Study, toNational Child Development Study, to

show that children who later developedshow that children who later developed

schizophrenia had been rated as manifest-schizophrenia had been rated as manifest-

ing more social maladjustment at the ageing more social maladjustment at the age

of 7 years than controls, especially in rela-of 7 years than controls, especially in rela-

tion to overreactive behaviour. Bergmantion to overreactive behaviour. Bergman etet

alal (1997) found that maltreated children(1997) found that maltreated children

had poorer neuromotor functioning andhad poorer neuromotor functioning and

significantly more behaviour problems thansignificantly more behaviour problems than

non-maltreated children, regardless ofnon-maltreated children, regardless of

parental psychiatric status. Put together,parental psychiatric status. Put together,

these studies suggest that maltreatmentthese studies suggest that maltreatment

might influence the development of schizo-might influence the development of schizo-

phrenia, but equally that behaviouralphrenia, but equally that behavioural

oddities might lead both to maltreatmentoddities might lead both to maltreatment

and to schizophrenia.and to schizophrenia.

Effect of shared genesEffect of shared genes

Victimisation experiences may also clusterVictimisation experiences may also cluster

in individuals because of a spurious associa-in individuals because of a spurious associa-

tion brought about by the genetic relation-tion brought about by the genetic relation-

ship between parent and child. Childship between parent and child. Child

sexual abuse is associated with parentalsexual abuse is associated with parental

mental illness, with a two-to-three-foldmental illness, with a two-to-three-fold

increase in the offspring of parents whoincrease in the offspring of parents who

have schizophrenia compared with the gen-have schizophrenia compared with the gen-

eral population (Walsheral population (Walsh et alet al, 2002). How-, 2002). How-

ever, most child sexual abuse is notever, most child sexual abuse is not

perpetrated by the child’s biologicalperpetrated by the child’s biological

parents.parents.

Susceptibility to experiencesSusceptibility to experiences

A tendency to be victimised does not in it-A tendency to be victimised does not in it-

self reduce the impact on the individualself reduce the impact on the individual

experiencing victimisation, and the sceneexperiencing victimisation, and the scene

may then be set for a malignant spiral.may then be set for a malignant spiral.

Although the impact of sexual abuse inAlthough the impact of sexual abuse in

people who later develop depression maypeople who later develop depression may

be mitigated by access to confiding adultbe mitigated by access to confiding adult

relationships (Hillrelationships (Hill et alet al, 2001), such access, 2001), such access
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may be less available to people with psy-may be less available to people with psy-

chosis, and this in turn may increase theirchosis, and this in turn may increase their

susceptibility to the impact of the events.susceptibility to the impact of the events.

Some of the experiences covered by theSome of the experiences covered by the

rubrics used in our study are likely to berubrics used in our study are likely to be

seriously traumatising, and raise theseriously traumatising, and raise the

question of the relationship between psy-question of the relationship between psy-

chosis and post-traumatic stress disorderchosis and post-traumatic stress disorder

(Bebbington & Kuipers, 2003). Mueser(Bebbington & Kuipers, 2003). Mueser etet

alal (1998) found rates of 43% for post-(1998) found rates of 43% for post-

traumatic stress disorder among 275traumatic stress disorder among 275

psychiatric patients with severe mentalpsychiatric patients with severe mental

illness, the disorder being strongly pre-illness, the disorder being strongly pre-

dicted by multiple traumas and childhooddicted by multiple traumas and childhood

sexual abuse. However, rates were lowestsexual abuse. However, rates were lowest

in schizophrenia and schizoaffectivein schizophrenia and schizoaffective

disorders.disorders.

Other studies of early traumaOther studies of early trauma
in psychosisin psychosis

There are few studies of early sexual abuseThere are few studies of early sexual abuse

in schizophrenia: they are small andin schizophrenia: they are small and

methodologically limited. Friedman &methodologically limited. Friedman &

Harrison (1984) compared 20 womenHarrison (1984) compared 20 women

in-patients with schizophrenia with 15in-patients with schizophrenia with 15

controls recruited by anonymous question-controls recruited by anonymous question-

naires sent to female hospital employees.naires sent to female hospital employees.

Sixty per cent of the patients acknowledgedSixty per cent of the patients acknowledged

sexual abuse (i.e. rape or being fondledsexual abuse (i.e. rape or being fondled

against their will) compared with 13.4%against their will) compared with 13.4%

of controls. For most participants the abuseof controls. For most participants the abuse

occurred in childhood, but no details areoccurred in childhood, but no details are

given. Nettelbladtgiven. Nettelbladt et alet al (1996) reported(1996) reported

significantly increased rates of ‘sexualsignificantly increased rates of ‘sexual

encroachment’ (involving physical contact,encroachment’ (involving physical contact,

a perpetrator and clear evidence ofa perpetrator and clear evidence of

coercion) before age 18 years among 17coercion) before age 18 years among 17

patients with schizoaffective disorderpatients with schizoaffective disorder

compared with controls. It remains poss-compared with controls. It remains poss-

ible that the experience of childhood sex-ible that the experience of childhood sex-

ual abuse is linked to adult psychosisual abuse is linked to adult psychosis

because it is a marker for social poverty.because it is a marker for social poverty.

NelsonNelson et alet al (2002) have provided(2002) have provided

evidence that childhood sexual abuse isevidence that childhood sexual abuse is

associated with a cluster of other adverseassociated with a cluster of other adverse

family factors.family factors.

Mood as a mediatorMood as a mediator

We considered whether the mediatingWe considered whether the mediating

factor might be depressed mood, andfactor might be depressed mood, and

including this in the model did attenuateincluding this in the model did attenuate

the relationships somewhat. Nevertheless,the relationships somewhat. Nevertheless,

independent relationships between ourindependent relationships between our

chosen experiences and psychosischosen experiences and psychosis

remained. Indeed, depressed mood is suchremained. Indeed, depressed mood is such

a common correlate of schizophrenic symp-a common correlate of schizophrenic symp-

toms that it is now hypothesised as beingtoms that it is now hypothesised as being

an important part of the process of theiran important part of the process of their

development (Birchwood & Iqbal, 1998).development (Birchwood & Iqbal, 1998).

Significance of victimisationSignificance of victimisation
experiencesexperiences

There is marked clustering of experiencesThere is marked clustering of experiences

that can be generally described as victimis-that can be generally described as victimis-

ing in people who are identified as probablying in people who are identified as probably

having a psychotic disorder. These experi-having a psychotic disorder. These experi-

ences are spread throughout the age span,ences are spread throughout the age span,

but include those likely to have occurredbut include those likely to have occurred

during childhood, probably before the on-during childhood, probably before the on-

set of the psychotic illness. We cannot ruleset of the psychotic illness. We cannot rule

out the possibility that they occurred inout the possibility that they occurred in

the context of early oddities of behaviourthe context of early oddities of behaviour

that might have been prodromal to the dis-that might have been prodromal to the dis-

order. Nevertheless, the sheer burden oforder. Nevertheless, the sheer burden of

these experiences in people with psychosisthese experiences in people with psychosis

is impressive, and at least suggests a processis impressive, and at least suggests a process

involving social influences. The research ininvolving social influences. The research in

this area is limited and should be augmen-this area is limited and should be augmen-

ted by work involving the more preciseted by work involving the more precise

dating and characterisation of experiences.dating and characterisation of experiences.

Ideally, this should include cohort studies.Ideally, this should include cohort studies.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Psychosismay emerge especially in peoplewho have been subjected to victimisingPsychosismay emerge especially in peoplewho have been subjected to victimising
events.events.

&& Clinicians should seek to establish the existence and relevance of theseClinicians should seek to establish the existence and relevance of these
experiences in their patients.experiences in their patients.

&& Cognitive^behavioural therapy for psychosis should continue to focus on theCognitive^behavioural therapy for psychosis should continue to focus on the
meaning of earlier traumas in relation to psychotic experiences.meaning of earlier traumas in relation to psychotic experiences.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The identification of psychosis was notwholly established by standardised clinicalThe identification of psychosis was not wholly established by standardised clinical
interview.interview.

&& Events were not dated, although somewere by definition early.Events were not dated, although somewere by definition early.

&& Reporting biasmay account for some of the association between events andReporting biasmay account for some of the association between events and
psychosis.psychosis.
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